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TilE SIIEPIIERD.
Little Agiies Douglas wias very fond

of walking in the country, so lier nmo-
ther on1e bright morning, told lier to
put on lier bonnet and tippet, and slie
would take lier a nice country xvalk.
Agnesi was 800fl ready, anid slic and
lier mother set out. On thie wvay, the
littie girl gathercd soine pretty wild
flowers, and tan on before lier iother,
tilt nt last they carne to a large field,
in wliieh thore werc a :iurnber of pret-
ty little lanb." 'Olh,*" said Agnes,

"Iiow hiappy the larnbs look, playing
a~bout and cnjoying, the cheerful sun.
slîine! "They look very happy now,"
replied lier nuotiier ; but, perhaps at
other tes, you %vill see the tender
ceatures exposed t0 etorrny wvinds
aîîd pinchiîîg frosts; and theti your lit-
tIc lieart would pity tbiem, aînd you
would fear the %weather %vould kilt
tiienii." "Yes," said Agnes, il recol.
ect, last year, 1 saw some neaily dend;

but the slieplierd came and gathered

vol. VII.
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thern togetiier, and took them to a
place of Pafety and shle. "4Horv
kind of him, was it nlot; to takze the ten-
der and feeble creatures in his arms
titi they rei ivcd ?"'

IOh yes," cried Agnes, Iland 1 told
hini I thotight it very good of hlm to,
take so much care of theni; and he
said he liked the littie iambs, and tiiere
Nvas né oe to take care of thern, if he
did flot." "Agiies," said lier mother,
Iyou have heard of Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, who came down f'rom
lieaven te save sinners; you have heard
how great ami glorious lie wvas before
lie carne to our worid; and you know
tkat Jesuis catis himself a shepherd.
Ris people, thoze who loie and serve
him, he catis bis sheep; and the young
and tender, such as you are, he catis
bis larnbs."

"O, mamma," said Agnes, 64 1 know
wvhy he enlia Bitle children like me
Iambs; because we are yourIg, ignor-
ant, and feeble, like them, and we go
te otliers to proteet us."

I&Yeq, Agnes der, said Mrs. Dou-
glas,"I you are flot only ignorant, but,
like the feeble lamb, you are helpless,
and can do but littie for your own safe-
ty and protection. You are exposed
te many dangers that yeu kcnow ne-
thing oi; there are rnany diqorders to
wliceh your infant years are liable, and
a thousand accidents to whiclh your
tender frames are exposed. How hap-
py, amnidst ail the -weakness and dan-
ger, te, reflect that your-kind Shepherd
lias prornised te gather you in his arms,
and carry you in bis bosorn! When
you go home, rny dear child, get your
Bible, aiid rend tlie 11ith verse of the
40Oth of Isaiah, -where you vrill find a
ffweet text."

IlMamma," said Agnes, IlYOD say
tiîat Jesus Christ wiii proteet nie frorn
danger; but do net you and papa dol
that for me and Herbert ?"

IlWe protect you, Agnes," said lier
mother, Ilaîîd your dear brother, and
do as much as we -are able for you ;
but Jesus, your kind Shepherd, can do
every thing for you ; le en suppiy al!
yeîir need. La sickness, he can save,
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you; and. in death, deliver 3yeu. Yes,
dear Agmes, lie can make you happy
in this worid, and happy for ever."

Ol mammia, I %wisli 1 was a better
chiid, and then Christ %vould eaut me
one of lus lambs."

"lYou rnust flot oniy wishi to be a bet.
ter chid," replied hlr motiier, Il but
voit iust ask our blessed Savieur. to1
create in, you a naw heart, and reiàew
a righit @pirit witiiin yeti. You have
daily instruction ini the coneern of your
body and soul ; but your compassion.
ate Simeplierd bas prornised that lie wvill
feed lils flock : lie ivill feed you %% th
the sincere mil k oflîls word, thiat you
rnay grew tbereby."

"1That was the text 1 learned yestcr.
day, dear mamma," said Agnes, "tfrom
1 Pet, il. 2."

"iYes, my dear; now tell me the text
yen iearned to-day."

"lOh, that was from Matt. vii. 7:
Ask, anud it shall be given you; scek,1

and ye saiai find; kneck, a;id it shli
be opened tinto you.' But, dear niam-
ma, wvhat am I to ask ?",

IAsk," said ber mothmer, Il abovq ail
things, his favor, which le Wi'e ; and bis
loving-.;ndness, whieh la better tLIan
hife. Ask hini to teacli you more of
liimself, of' bis greatness and goodness ,Ithat yen rnay love him more, and serve,
him better."

"eDear mamma," said Agnes," 14will
you give me a li'ttie prayer that 1 niay'
say to the Lord rny Shephierd ?"

"Yes, nîy dear, I wii"rephied her
niother, Ilwhem %ve go home, write'
down a little prayer, thatyou can leara
and say every day. Now, dear, as we
have gene far enough for to-day, wel
will return, armd youn au n on agnin, ý
and gatber sorne more of these pretty
flowers."

A short time af ter they arrived at
home, Mrs. Douglas gave Agies the
following lit tie prayer te leara.

IlBiessed Jesus, 1 desire te bc one of
the iambs that thon %viltgather ini thy
arrns, and carry in tby bosorn. I amn
ignorant, bnt I corne te thee that I nmay
be tauglît; I arn wenk and helpiess, but
I flee te thy outstretched arma for safe-
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ty and protection. Make me one of
thy lambs, in love, in meekness, and
lîu'ility; let mie neyer svander fromt
thee, or provoke thee to caet me out of
thy fold. Let no anger, iil.-vi1l, or ina.
lice have a place in my heart. Grant
that nothing may prevent nie froni
spjeaking the truthat ail times. 0 Lord,
our adorable Redeemer, keep me, a
poor sinful child, from every danger in
this Nvorld, and fic me to dwell witb
thee for ever in thy heavenly kingdoin.

A Negro Sermon against Vanity.
No people in the ivorld o;ve more to the

Gospel than man- of the negroes iii t1je
West Indies, who were tire slaves of
mani, and te servant-& of sin, but are
now the sons ofGod. 'This is aw~oîîdr.
fui, change for them, and tlîey know %veil
that, but for the preaching of the Mis-
sionarierz and the power of God, they
wvould have lived aîîd died in darkness.
And tlierefore tlîey very much wish ail
their black bretliren to believe the saine
"cgood word "' tlîat lias maue them se
happy, and to do the will of their Fa-
ther in licaven. Nor do tlîey w-ish it
mercly:- but tlîey talk te other negroes
about tlîeir seuls, and soîne of tliein, in
a simple wvay, preach the Gospel. Per-
liaps you would siiiile sornetimnes if you
heard one of' these preachers, for they
speak raLlier oddly,, and say tlîings in a
way wlîich wvould not, do for an English
congregatiori. But it suits tîmeir court-
trymen, and does tlîem good. Nowv 1
ain going to give you a part of a negro
sermon, whieh ivas p--eached by a good
mari in Jamaica. Hurdrcds of the pco-
pIe liear tlîis niinister, and some of Ilieni
have been made wiser and better by
tvhat tlîey have heard. The ivords are
speit just as lie spoke them, but they
rycre soutîded in such stran ge tonies as
made the people attend to wvIat he said,
and feel it too.

H-e thus began-
1Fuit Timaoty-six chapter, ,.evs-,n

teen verse.
"l' Charge dem dat be richi in dis

world, dat demn be flot high-minded."'

Theu hie stopped, and looked abpout
upon the cerîgregation ;and afier this,
iii a comiplaining tone, as if somebody
was finding fault with him, lie sald :

cWlat for hiîn say, ' Charge dem
dat 'ue rich, dat dem bie net high mind-
ed l' We no richi. We poor nigger. De
buckra* him rich. .Nigger make de su-
gar; buckra take (le money ;tu>iat for
hiim say charýge dem. dat be ricl» ?"

Thenchanging hisvoice, le thus an-
asvered the stipposed objector z-

"lYou no rich, eh? Makel1shew you,
you ricli. You free nigger now. So
you say, 'Me no like round jacket again.'
Den you go tao ne 'tore41 You buy
one coat, one tail coat. You put hulm on.
You look yourself la glass. You hike
him. Deni you go to one toder 'tore.
You buy oiie black trowser. You no
wantwashtro wier again. £ WVash trow-
ser,' you say, 6'him good for slave nig.
ger. Defree nigger hlm mnust hb black
trowser lîke buckra mati.' Den you go
taonre toder 'tore . You buy one smart
shirt. Kow you rie like aheck shirt.
Hini good for de work nigger, butfree
niggt'r must liab sinart shirt. Dca you
go to onie toder 'tore. You buy one
black bat. 'De strawlhat, 'you say,' no
gond for free figgcr.' Dcei you go to
otie toder 'tore. You buy onme boots.
De slave nigger, hmgo bare foot, De
free uîigger, hlm must luaL boots like
buekra. Den you wait till Sunday
corne! Yciu put 'em on. You 'tay tilI
de people ail corne. Den sit quite
quiet. No make noise. De minister him
come. fIlisit down. De people den
ivait foi,' de mîinisterto bcgin . Hlm bie-
gin. De» you corne! You walkee up
de ai.le! Creak-oreak-creak! What,
for you make dat noise, eh ? Creak-:
creak-cre(ik!! Douît dat pride? Dont
dat -say, e See me new tail coat ! See
me new black hat ! See me fine shirt!
See me good trowser 1-Icar me new
boots ! Dont me oue fine gentleman!

*Whîite mari.
t Tisu was sptoken quickly, and in a hli

arigry toue.

tThe negro pronuinciation of store, a word
whicli, in the West Indies, mucans shoP

27 Il
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Dont me rich!'1 Dont dat pride?
' Charge demi dat be riel, charge dem
dat bc rich, dat dem be not highi mid.
cd.'" Y

Dear young fricnds, there is some-
thing for you te learn frein this negro
9?rmen. There are tee many white
children in Canada, %vhio are as fend
of fine clothes mis the black peopie of
Jamaica, and who suppose, becauise
they think a great deal of themnselves,
that others think the sanie. But they
are mistaken. Tie wvise will laugh at
their folly, and the good %v ill be gi ieved
at their sin. They will please none but
lie foolish and the wicked, wvhile they
wili offend ýGod. Dear young friends,
do net lôve gay clothing fer the body,
but seek for your mind the robe of i iglit.
eoeusness, and the garments of salva-
tien. And value meney, net beca use it
will buy a new dress for yourselves, but
because it wili send the book of God and
the Miseionary of Christ te the heathen.

THIE IRISH SCIIOOIBOY.

The following is an acceunt or oe
of the pupils of the London Hibernian
Society. He conmenced reading the
Trestamnent, the winter before his death.
Foir tl)rC4 mnts, se great wvas lis
dread of the priest, that hoe darcd net
bring bis T'estament home. He lad
been a wicked boy; but, as hoe ad-
vanced in acquaintance %vith the Tes.
tament, hoe soemed to e )0inîd cîanged
for the better. Thougli hoe lad olitenl
beomi threatened te be punished by the
priest, if ho should meddle iviii, (lhe
Testament, hoc applied iîimself closcly
te commit it te memory, resolvilng te
abide hy it, let wvhat %vold hie the con-
sequencQ. Some time afterwards ha-
wvas seized with a violent fit of siekacaqs:
bis master went te sec him, and aslied
him if lie wvas afraid to die. fle said
lie 'vas net. T[he master askcd him,
what hanished the four ef death fi'om
his mind. Ho î'eplied IlJesus-I hope
te see Jesus," and being in) ai) agonv
of pain, le added, "lThc sutferirgs of

ithis life, are net %vorthy t o cmpared
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with the glory %vhichi shall bc revcalod
in us." Bcing asked where ho had
met that text of Soripturt5e, ho aid it
wvas part of his taýk ini the Stlh of the
Romans. Ife eentintiod, as ho land
strength, (o repeat many ether texts
of Scripture wvhich hoe had committed
to mcmory.

The conversation was, howeve r,
SOUJ) stopped by the priest, wvho enter-
cd the bouse, and demandcd seven
shillings for anointing him. The pa-
rents replied, that they had not tho
money. fie exclaimed, that if nôt
paid, hie %vouId go off and lertvo the
departing seul. in pargatory, pe.rhaps
until the day of judgment. The peor
parents, alarmcd at this expression,
offered to bind thernselves by oalh,
that they would pay him the seven
shillings on the ncxt Sunday : and on-
trcated that ho wvould anoint their son.
The master, in.the licaring of the peo-
pie, asked him, 'Ils your ointment,
sir, an article of traffle ? You say it, is
a gift of God:- how then is it to be
purchased with money ?" l'ho priest
wvas much onraged, and after mucli ai-
tereation wvent off, declaring that ho
would neither answer the question,
lior romain in the lieuse.

Next day the master again visited
thc boy, and perceived that bus end
was fast approaching. His Testament

lynear him, and his parents said that,
matil prevented by increase of pain, hoe
wvas coustantly recading in it. He
said hoe w'ishcd not te ho separated
fromn it tili death. Ile thon asked the
muaster te rcad the fxrst Epistle of St.
John, in Irish, which bis parents best
understood. When it wvas flnished,
i<)okiiIg up, hoe ouied wvithi great car-
ncstness, "lThe ialood of Jesus Christ
cleanseilh froîx, ail sini." Ilis mother
said, "lDo you 'vish te part wvith yorr
mother ?" Hoe r eplied, "1Jesus has a
bette r right te me than my motherhlas;
hie sîmffered more te redeem mne than
she didd; hie suffercd mucI for me, and
for ail w'ho believe in his name ;"
and thon, with great emphasis, ailded,
"Ho that believeth, entereth into àife:
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lie tlîat bclieveth not, shall ho damnod."
Ilis elUber begged of him te pray te
the Virgin Mary, tho holy apostios,
and the saints. "Oh' father," said
lio, "lthec is ne ujamoe given undor

beve y w'vhch wvo cari bo saved, but
tho tiameofet Jesus; therefere, doar
ft'aler, bo liot decoived." I a lew
iours aller, hie closed bis eyes, and
departed 'vithout a struggle.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

1 wishi to give the young readers of
the Sunday Schieel Advocate a brief
acceunt of a dear ittle girl, wvlîem 1
knew very n'el, and who 'vas acciden.
tally poisoncd to death. H-er rinte
was Caroline Virginia Gere, and site
wvas (lie daugliter of Rev.John A. Gere,
of the B3altimore Conférence. During
the hast summter 1 siayed a fcw weeks

i n lier fathcr's bouse at Milton, Pa.,
anti became very fond of littie Caroline,
who, was one of the best children,
i ever saw. Site played ivith my chil-
dren, andi witli me, alnuest every day,
and 1 nover saw lier out of humor, or
licard lier utter a cross word. Wlien
the timie for our departure came, hatle
Caroline stooti on the barîk ai; we get
on board the boat, andi was the very
last to bidc us godb.She wvas thi"îa,
perfect'y ivcll ani chîerful, but in about
(>iie %week af'te', 2ehe was dcad i

fier deatlî was cxîused in titis 'vay
she hiat a sliglit chilI aîîd fever, anîd
thie doctox' orde,'ed some quinine for
lier. Quinine is a very uselul miedicitie,
but it lias to ho carcfulhy useti. Thie
druggist, by accident, sent rnoîphiu
instead ot' quinine. Nuw morl)lia is
nearly ike laudanum, onhy muchi more
peisenous. The doctor ordercd ten
portions te ho giv'en te the little girl,
but onily five were given, wvien be-
tween Jninie and teix o'clock, she
went te bcd. In the affernoon and
evening ,lhe had been taiking about
lier Sunday sehool, and spoke with
animation of the pleasure of meeting
jier feliow-scholars, and of joining in
the exercises of thie school on the,
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t'oloing Stind(ay. i3et'oi- site wunit to
lied sieknelt dowiî anti saiti lier prayer$,
as she aiways titi, very devoutly. Thon
she kisseil lier mother, and said ,
9Gooti night, dear iiiotier,"--lier, hast,

grotd night ! TIn an heur it was scený
tlîat she %vas very ill. Tue doctor wvas'
sent for-lie coulti do nothirig; another
camne, but it was ail in vain. Thîey dit
not know wvhat was tie matter, but
tlîey knew that site ivas dying. The
boutle of meticine wvas examinet, anti
t le doctor sait, Il Thtis is no* quinine!1"
It was, afterwvards analyzoîl, anti founti
to be morphia, so that the cause of poor
Caroline's sufferings wvas explaineti.
Earhy on Fritay nîerîiing, August 10,
site diid, iri tlîe eiglîth year et' lier age.

1 have tolid you that Caroline wvas a
very gooti chilti. Site wvas Iltraincti
uip in the wvay site should go," aîîd the
Lord blesset tue godly admnonitions of
lier parents. Site wvas obetient ini ail
thîings, whîich is thje first andi best fî'uuî
of gcîodness in a child. Shie lovet
te reat the Bible, sie praycd every
day, and sie %vas very fond of learning
hynins. On the Sunday before hier
death she reciteti thie liymn,
"GOn Jordan's stor'mv batiks 1 stand
ant ibat learniet aise,

"lThere is a landi of pure tdiglît,"

but there was not tino for her to say
it. Tlie swcet chîild little knew tlîat
site wvas standing on IlJordan's brin k,"
andti Unt site wvas se near the Il land of*
pure tieliglît." On tho day before lier
death site sehectcd Cor' the tîext Sunday
the lbynin-,

ci 0f Him wvli titi salvatioxi bring,"
anti aIse,
&cGoti ioves iii a mysterious wvay ;

anti, truhy, lier deatli wvas eue ef' the
miysteries of His Nvay.

1 trust many eof you i'ilh, like ittle
Caroline, love God early ; and thon, if
you are calleti te due early, your pa-
rents %viii ho consoled by the kuowv1edge
that you have gene te heaven, as iers
were.

J. W'C L1NTO0C K.
Jîanuary, 1850.

-Sunclay Scitool ./1dvocaee,
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COLD AMD EERLESS INFIDELI'Y.
Tho gay, the witty, the luxuriou,?

the polite and admired CJuesterfitld.
comparing life to a journcy, and com-
mncnting upon its duil tasteless insipid-
ity, remarkre, in writing to a friend :
"6As for myseWf my course is already
more than haif passed over, and 1
meait to sleep in thte cauch tMe rest oJ
t/tejourney. " Sucli wis the philoso.
phie resolve of 0one who was distin.
guished above his fellowvs as "4the
man of pleasure."~

'fo the same eflect was the decia.
ration., of the great, the gifiedt the ai-
Mostw~orshipped Voitaire,w~ho rose tu
the mnost exaited eminence as a mani
of genius, and by the force of his ta-
lents at one time predicted that Chris-
tianity herseWf must be crushed
beneath his feet. Loaded wvith world-
ly honors, sated wvith popular appiaus1eý
wbat ie his estimate of the infldei's
life? Il Liue," said he, Il is tlîickly
so'vn with thorîts, and I lnoiv of no0
other remedy than to pass qîîick]ly
through them. 'lThe longer wve dwell
on our misfortunes, the greater is
their powver to harm us.

Let the reader compare wvith this
the expression of Paul : IlOur liglit
affliction, which is but for a moment,
worketh for us a far more cxceeding
and eternat weight of glory. "-Pres.
.4dvocate.

AN IRISI! BOY.
A mnountain herdsman had thrce sons,

wvho, like their father, luad never attend-
ed dny scitool, and had married wives
as3 ignorant as themselves. The young.
est son, C-, bail six children.
Hie one day said to his wifa, "gHowv
happy shouid we ho if our children
could read ! 1 believe 1 shali send them
ail to MVr- 11-'s free sclhool."
"e What àhaIl wve do foi- books for them?"
said his wife. Il Why, 1 hear," said
It-, that Mr. H-gi vesbools,
anLd teaches the se.holars ai free ; but 1

1shall go and inquire if it is truie." Be-
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ing satisfied on this point, lie sent five
of his children to the London Hiberniani
Free Sehool. They made rapid pro-
gress, and in tirne had five Testaments
given them, which were eonstantly read
in the family with deiigbt. The mas-
ter by whomn the children were taught
was a wvorshipper of God, and prayed
with lus pupils everyr evening.

On Sabhath evening, C--'s eld-
est son said Io hirn, Ge Pear father, 1
wisl you wvould pray at night wvitlu us."i
The father readily com1plied, and said
the rosary to the blei;sed Virgiru. The
-aon waited until he had concluded, and
then modestly said,"I Dear !hther, 1 do
neot mean sucli prayers as these ; do wve
not require pardon for our sins 1 This
Must be oblaineti througlî laith, pardon,
and mercy."~ " My dear," answered the
astonishcd father, 4cI cannot pray that
way, I neyer Iearrnt such prayerd."
They are flot to he Iearnt ont of books,'"
replied the son. ; "4our Lord enables us;

tpray, and 1will try." Then they

A~necdotes of i/te Famii'y.

MISSIONARY HYNX.
MÂTT. XXViii. 19, 20.

Lift tp the Gospel banner,
XVide bc its fola unfutled,

Displav 111-0 love of Jesus
Bofore a guilty world;

Go forth te every creaturo
TJhat dwclleth under heaven,

Proclaimn the wondrous tidings
0f grace and inercy given.

O stay not-tinie is hastcninr-
Work wvhile 'tis calîed to.day;

'Tlousands of ficathena pîerish -

Echl houa tl:at Yeu dclay;
Tl'by die witlhout the knoledgo

0f God's most holy word-
WVitlicut the hopei? you chierila

In Christ our gràcious Lord.

Renieniber your Redeemer;
Obey his las.t comniand;

And, resting on lis promise,
luI faithful service stand.

LAf ul) his glorious banner,
Grace, McrcY, peace, proclaini,

To aIl repenting sinners,
In Christ the Saviour's naine.

M. A. STUDART.
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IIISTORY OF 110SES-
Aftcr the deatli of Joseph, the Isra- 1Thus the miothîr (If Moses liad the

dites stili continned to flourishi. But. pleasture of ntir.iiig lier own child, and,;
in course of' time a king, who, K-ncwv as lie grev il), of.-ieitng him neducated,
flot Josephi, ascended the tlhrone of' as the atlopt 2d soi) of Pliaraohi's daugh.
Egypt. This prince oppresscd the ter, in -ill the licarning of' the Egyp.
children of Israel, and, alarmed at tiejir uians. But bis parents also tcok'care
growiog power> tried to prcvent theui to iristruet inii iii the kiiow"dge and
frorn increasing in numbers. For this wvorslîip of the true God, anid in the
purpose he redued theni to a state of proini>es whichi liad been mnade to tliie.
bondage, imposed lieavy taxes upon. fathoers ; for w'e are told by an apostie,
them, and niade a cruel lawv, that ail uhat, whoîle t w'as corne to yenrs, lie
the maie children should bc thirown refused t0 ! e called Ille soi! of Phiara-
into, the river Nile as soon as tliey wverc oli's daugliti i ;clioosing rather to su?.
born. It was at this time that Moses fer affictiioii vilh the people of' God
wvas born ; and, ae he was a goodly -titan to enjoy tite pleasures of sin for a
cbild, his niother hid hitn tliree rnonths. scason ; sen i,îi e reproacit of i
When she couid conceal hlmr no longer, Christ greatür riches than ail tic
she made an ark of huirusiies, and treasuires of' Egyî>t. Wlien lie wra
datzbed it over 'vith -lime arîd piteli; about forty 3 tais ofage, lie otie day
and, having placed the child in it, she ,aw ani 1Eg"ylîti silitirig, a Hebrew-,
laid it downj on the batiks o? the river. wvhen lie' tîok the part o? bis counrtry-
Soon after, the king's dauglîter camne mari, antd Lclped huui t b kil! his op-,
down to, bathe, and, perceiving. the ait, prcssor. Next day lie saw two I-le
desired one of the maids 10 feteli it. lire%%,, quai'reiliig, aitd, Mien he tried
On opening it, she wsas struck %i it to lumake peace bc*.% cen themi iasasked,
compassion to sec thte elîild in tear.s. -1Whîo niade t lice a, pri-ice and a judge
At titis moment Mirian), te sister of' over us ? " %% lit. tli kilI me as thou
Moses, uhe had been set to walch I didst the Egyptiati yebter(Iay V" Learti-
%Yhat should becomne of tie chl d, carneil)(, fi'om, titis thit Ille deed, %vhich he 1
up and offered to procure a nurse; had done, wvas cill knowni, and, hav.I
and on receiving permis>iotn to do so,: ing been told titat Pliîaraohi sQught to,
went and brouglit Lier own mother. j kili hirn for it, hie fied into te country
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or imIidiat, ofl the oippo<si tei si(C of tIijv of* these tiopliies, i n c 'nsccrateul plaves
Red Sea. llaving bee'n iîiî'odueml those wvere regaî'dcd( witl sucli Sillersti-
into the f'anîiily of' Jethiro, the îîriest of' t iotis reverence, flint tLhey wcerc seldoîn
the country, by hiclping his dluîgliters sec retcc or pillagc(l sucil a crime sui).
to ivater tlîcir flocks, lie mnar'ries the' jected tie guilty Poi-soli to torture .jind
cldcst, wvlose naine was Zipporali. thc severest puiriisliment.
One day, about forty years afier lus The Saxons, (%vlio nonopoli'icd titis
arrivai in Midianl Nihile fcîîîlin)g li$ country) lîad a great nutmbet'of idols,
fithler- inIl-aw')s flockla in Horeb, hie he- the liantes of %wliiel arc 1)erpetuated in
holds the extraordinary sighit of' a busli !!,e.names of' oui' dayt;. They set 11p
burniug but tiot consuined. le goes an image or Idol to Uic Siin, wvhiech
i car to examine wliat it cotild be, %% lien tlicy wvorshipped on the day attibu)ttedl
a voice fî'om. the iiiidd, ot' Uic lîusl to it, namely, Sunday.
cals to Jin,ý «" Moses, Aloses, di'awv Thcy hia( another Ndol to represent
not nigli hither; put off thy shoes froi thc .Moon,. This Idol claimed pecu.
offthy feet ; for the place wvlere thou liai' devotions on lieir day, callcd .4'oon-
standest is holy grouîîd. 1 amn the God dIay, now .]'onday.
of thy father, t1iî God of' Abr'ahamî, '1'uys oî Tùisco, wvas worshiipped,
the God of' Isaac, aîîd the God ol' fr'ont ihcc outr 'Iuesday i8 dlernîmti-
Jlacob." 'lie vuice dieuî, aîftei' refl'eî- naied.
ring to the distrcssed condition of flie Wolien, titis MOI %vas, set lit in me-
cbldren of Israel iniEyî coinmnands mnory of onîe of, flîcir victoriotis princes.
the I-ebrew siiepherd of' MVidîan to go To lîim tbiey ollbîed humiuia sacr-ifi.es.
it'ortlî to their deliver-auce. Afteî'rniîny Thcy ascî'ibc to Iiiîxî a day, namiely,
obj.ections on the pari, ofAMoses, w hidi Wodcensdaiy, nov Wednesdu(y.
wcre ail obviated by the Angel of' the T/107, anotlier of' their h/o/s, f bey
Lord, and after lîaviiig bren iîîvestcd woî'slîijped on ''or-sdajy, now 7'/1wr.
with the power1 of' working nn'ales ay.
lie quits the sliee-p,-1'uld, bis hu'wel iley dcdicated to irga, or I"rea,
to lus fatlîer-iin-lai, an~d retîurîî to the sixilu, called Jlrietisdaiy, 110wJ.rd;.

Egypt cu lus important mission. For Uic %voi'shl of' Seat ar, they aîp-

TU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~clîî it 1ScatoAr Y0 ) lIZAN 11dZ . !qi, nov iS'uturday.
Nothing 'us recoi'ded ini liisuciy con- 'l'ley liad another Idol re-seînbting

ceî'ning Brifaiti, fli the landinig of Jtîliis fllie iagr of f)llh thcy called hîrri
Coesar, about fif'ty yc;îrs te'î..hie birtiî Flint. BeIbre his suhrine tbey execut-
>1 oui- Lordi and11( Saviour J.'sts ('li t. ed or s:iifced oflndeis 1for cta~'

Th'ei religion of* Vr itaii n t ii i period îîaîy Cl'iliîe,;.
wvas the suiperstitioni of* Uithe îid. Ar îîncient, %îiter, Dr. l>lai Cère, in a
Th'le IIruids wci'e tln piesMu if Ilie Is sermîonî prenciîcd thei' flc niversity
lend. Tliey vwoîslipedý( Mei-,-iiiy aý a of (.aitilr'iîlge, ii tlic. ycaî' 1 573, says,
clîlef <lcitv, and1( lia( varions i . -;:gsi' Be'oî'e the preachi ng of tlîc gospel of*
honor of hlmii as the itilventor. of ail ad-fs, jChrist, no V.1111.0ch lre existed, but tie
aInd tîe guide ard pî'otecioî ofti ii jour itemple of ai nMIoi ; no J)rie-stioo( b)u
neys and marches. Thyoî'siîipped tlat. ol' pagaîîism ; no God but the Stun,
Apollo, as the lîcaler of Iibeir dsae.the IXoon, or sorne lîideous image. To
Tiîey believcd that Mineî'va laid tie the cruel rites of the Druidical-v11 i
foundation of' WOIkls of' art anid mat. succeeded tlie abomnations of' Ille IRo-
factures. 'l'ley asniibed to Mars the man idolati'v. lit Scotlanid stood the
goveî'nrncnt, ci' 1war: ami sacrificed to temple of' Mar's ; in Cornwall, tlîe tem-
fuis honor ail the cattle vhîicli tluey oh. plc of' Mercury ; in Bang r, the temple,

of their enemnies-. Many cities weî'e V'ictoria ; in Bath, tic temple ofA Polio;
conspiculously adoî'ned wiflî large Iieaps at Leicester, the temple of Janus; atj,
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York, where St. Peter flow stands, the
temple uof BelJona; in London, on the
Biteout St. Paul's Cathettral, the temple
of Diaia ; at Westminster, where the
Abbey roars its venerable pile, a tem-
ple of Apollo."

Thus it is evident flhat paganisin hi
deep root in oui land, the temples of'
dumh idols rcared their heads, and su-
perstition triumplicd over the minds of'
dehîded thousands. Ouir forefathers
were a race of' rude barbarians.

IlWiId ne the untauglit indian race.",

How changed is the aspect of things
iince those days ot' darkness! Orr
Island remaitis ; some-oft' e hieathen
sItars are show. as curiositics ; but their
gode, with their abominations, are va-
nisbed.

Mly deur youths, whien wve refleet up.)
on the past condition out' ur land, in
contrast witli its present state, %ve are
constrained to, exclaim, Ilwhat bath
God wrougbt ?" Thle bleeding rites ut'
buman sacrifices are nuo more. They
have, through tbe tender mercy ut' our
God, for ever ceased. There remain
no sequestered groves dcvotcd to ob.
scure and horrid mysteries-no altars
are now raised, on wvhich the innocent
ab wdll as tbe guilty aire (loomed to
blecd-no heathen priests to conduct
gloumy processions with youths for
slaughter and tacrifice-iiu victiîns
bound witli cords, are dragged to an
untimely death-no tortures are infliet.
cd on the unbappy relat* -e tvho pro-
sumnes to objeet to tlhe tyran aîir super-
siitîon ; ne tvrithing -agonies are nowv
contemplated with infernal giatifica-
tion ; no bereaved parents are rowý% fol-
lowing their childu-en, led like lamhs to
the slaughter, and filling; the air with
sbrieks ut' agony and screams ut' horror!
When those harbarities prevailed, Bri-
tain wvas indccd without hope, and
without God; her :moral character, like
that recorded ot' other heathens and
idolaters, was ilfilcd %vitb aIl rinrighte-
ousness, fornication, wicked ness, covet-
ousness, witbout understanding, %vithout
natural affection, implacable, unmerci-
fuI, bateful, and hating une another."

Now .Iesusis proclainiet as the Saviour
ofine; the preaclîing ofthb gospel
is accornpanieil by the power ut' the
Hoiy Ghos-t ; andi of somne who once
lived regardless of God, andl enemies to
lus trtîth, it can now ho said. "4 Ye are
washied, ye are sanctified, ye are justified
in the name of' the Lord Jesus, and by
the Spirit of' our God."
Beloved youths, wvlîrt would have licen

the terrors of' your feelings, tori from,
y our parents' p)rotection and sympathy?
The Druidical exectitioners would have
witncssed the anguisli of your souls, but
%vould flot have heard your entreaties.
No:- idolitry kýnowvs no pity, the tender
mercies of' su ch worshi ppers are cruel.
Turn thon and praise yuur Almighty
deliverer. The Lord Jesus invites your
early attention to His mnercy. H-e is
ready to reccivo you to tlic felloivship
of' his church ; and to give you bis I.-oly
Spirit, that .'ou n îuy become children

OF God, and inh.-cntors of' bis kingdom
of glory. AbMîcus.

-Youtk's .ilisceltany.

A UVNDERFUL TRACT.
-iOFiTrEEN y ars ago. a Missionary

i n India, wen t to It place cal'id T hen-
,gee. There lic gave away sonie tracts.
One of' these wa,; on Il Thei Ten Coin-
maxîdmein k," and ilt was given to a liea.
thon dovoiî e , cillel Sundardus, a poor
creattire %% lit) wandercd about the coun-
:ry, anti wa., tiiouglit by the p)eople a
very good inat for dong so. I-le read
the tract, but, it dt! 1dm no good.* H-e
livcd iii darki nes, anîd, iL is féarctl, died
as lie Iivcd. Bu t this inaun, thiugli lie
cared very littie imselfabou))tt tle traclt,
shewed it tco sonie of Ilis coîittrymeî,
and read it Lu otliers. lIany wlio fiI,alîdI
it woi(dered very iiîuch. It brouglit,
strange tlhiig.s to tlwir cars. Till dieuî
they <lid nuL knov the law of God, and
did not suppose thlat they had broken it.
But nuîv they began to l'oc! what the
Apostle Paul describes: Il Wiîen the
commatidment camie, sin revivod and 1
(lied.' Mariy uof themn sau' and féIt that
they were fransgrcssors, tlîat tlîey dle-
served death, al)îd necded nierfçy.-
Tbey were pricked in tilil' hearts,.,
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"Tlîey began to cry. wvhat must. we dIo tie tears lic seds over hite sine, Mien hoe has

they svere converted, and turned unto bccn couvinced by tho Spirit of ail gracej

the Lord; aîîd, tiiost wonderful to re- that hie is a rebel against God, by brcqkingi
latte, t/ai one tract from the /aand of a his hoiy law. 1 elhal unly call your attention

missionary was the means w1ich God to aisother instance at prcser.t. Perhalpe yen
used ia bring zhore thtin a hundred ido- have heard of a mnan apprehlended by the oïl.
laters to g ive vp their idols, and receive cers ofjustice, and shut up in prison, chargcd
tMe Gospel. with the bloudy crime of mnurdering his neigh.

bour. Thore he lay in the glooniy prison, tll

CONVICTION OF SIN. Rca. the day came Mien the court met, bofore
w iviii hoewa to bctried. Haviing been

MY LeA Y[J.G IJ(Fong,- hae n-P psed ut the bar of the court and wittncssee
Ms' EARYuuro FîENo,-Ihaveen-exainined, it %vas clcssrîy pruvcd dhat hie wael

dcavoured to shoew you vehat conito giity of the murder chargud against hîin, and
sin 18, by dirccting your attention to two in a unanirnons vecrdict of gol ty, was given by
stances rccorded iii the Acts of the Apostios, a jury of hie countryinen-and hoe was sen.

sud 0 aotîor nstnceof utle oy iiitenced by th3 preFiding judgc to die on a day:
ployd i anunhahwd tade.i saH sowfi'ced, hy bring hung by tuea ncck fi lic svas!
attmptto howyous~hatconiotoisof indead. Whlat msust bc the feelings of a inani

is litre, that you nsay tloduco itifercnices fori condemnled to die a intirderer, %vliun his con.!
yourseivcs.~~~~~~ as cldc recyfodofh Lp.cietice tells hiin hie is guilty-that thc son.-

t>! ia hrslee s o, lodd ou ltece pronounced agrainat hini is juest. Whcln
ever se a niotlir tep-did yoîî over sec hoc thinks on thecete>rnal world lic is about to
an afloctionate motlier weoping ovor ber dear 1

rhil stugglng l te cod ams o dethi enter, und tu appear iii tho prescnicc of Uic

t 'id M ging th i tolc oam oflirdu hidathf hioly God %vhoc is lus final judgo; whose Sen.
j aîd wîen ic oulof ler earcliid lad eftnbcc will flx iriiin lus sate thruîgls the

iits littho body aiid cîiîcred tic world of spirite suacs of agos; tlît îgnonliny of a publie exc-
-have you scen lier lay the dcad body of 1,cr jcution, beiîig lîung by thic ncck like a dlog, in

it hsd ii is cadl, vlcrciLsvs nod10sleelp, tise vieiv of rnany tlîousaisd 8pectutors-tlio
sec lier' close ithose eyca svitli lier gentie fiil dcIracc i h as br'îu-ght on hiiisself, and tise

ger, n whch SiO lîd beis acusstîned h iîac and grief ho lias iiiflicteLl on luis roIs-j
(look ivith mcaternai 1joy ? But niiOW suc wCOpe, (ives anid fricîids. Whciu lic thiniks on thesel

a, ici thei iiaitiie, rctuses to bic coin'ort. an1

ed, bocause sh(o desire of lier eye lias been îsandor sEiw:îîîhinriraii rio îîder that iîis~

rensovcd froni lier by tîso strolic of dosth, Unuttorahie anguish prostrates his whole sou!.
and, iii tihe curse of a fov lîours, insist bche i ~shtiefntol-bu ob u f
conveyed to the griro-lite lîouso siîîîintcd .froc hiIe ldf nnlg seibut tu c dtoff

fîîr ail. In lookisîg imita a fainiily sufleriîsg srvs to sund ff Uiliviimn u thf boi doe.i

undor such or corne otîsor aiisfui hereavensont cell.s tu bavo e on, ns Yofn froid tov ii

-what is tise iîsferciiic you voiuld clratw frtmnî duce wviis lessn o aJ rl hqpeue
the solein sîleîîce vhiclh tiiore reilîe rtîoiiqYtici~foi tsspcuc

only at iiitervat!s by siglie anid short prayers
ifor grace to brair up under the trial ? WVuiiid li cunicitisioi, I Say tu you, i.hat Uie grief>

jyoo Say Unlit stili a f-inily %va,; in a hsappy reisrse anci dospair of the cundomned nsnr.
illoo d-that they wcroc very joyrul ; tir, w<îuld dorer, is sonscthiîng like the grief, tlîc sorrow, I

yau iîifér, froin tIse tzad bobls 'andl the. Itaissd tue despair, %wlîicil tie coniisiîced sinner'

fast failng froiîî tli ceos in rsîpid sucocessions, feelts, after li lias beeîî 10(1 to sec the naurci

tlîah icy woero sîifferiiig great grivf anti 8or- tnîd ext ujt tif tic fscry lawv declarcdl at Situai,
iv ? tisat thse inlotiier sva,.î very %ueci -grioved sud cscpecialiy wlscn lie boliolds tho Lamb ofî
atich laczs of lier clîi'd ? So t'ti grWcf wihiciî God, dyiîsg iashoad of the guilty, on Cal-1

il toviiig msîthscr fee!e, andl tIse turis suhc sheds vary'.î cross. Haviisg becîs favourcd with'
ovor tue lifeles buody of lier chld, h; sic. thirso vicws of Isle iaw, and of Clirist'e satis-

tîing like te sorrow wliieu a niais fccls, aind faction iii tue rooni of tise guiity, Ille Sinaer jeý
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mnadetouexclaim, "'Belîold 1 a-n vile: God.
bo mercifuil to mie a Pinner." 1 hope, iny
yan!ng (riendrs, tui ilie.q fcw liits 1 <iave
given you respecting thie important sulbjeet,
wil lea4 you to examino i mioro corcfaaly
yourselves, and read and sec what the Bible
teaches rcspecting it; for we mutst ail ho con-
vincod of sin, before wo will vaine and love
the Saviour ; and neyer tilt we believe and
love the Saviour, caui wo hiave any sure evi.
dence that wc are preraaring for tlîe crown
and the kingrdomi of glury. Thero are mnanv
other ideas 'connectcd witlî luis Qubjeet, with
whicls you sliould he familiar, aud respect*.ng
whicla 1 wvould %vil'ingliy tell ynu ;but I minst
Udelay tilt anotlier ol)portuniiy prescrnts itself.
Read your Bibles; iîang on the lips of your-
inii4ter8 and teachuers; aud 1 ray and wvait

for the arrow of conviction to rech ynur
heuartiz, from hlie bov of the IIaly Spirit.
Whien tins good work is begiu in a sotl it
vill be carricd on tilt theo ioul is ni 0013'
brouglît mbt tic iu"douî (if Christ , but tilt
soul andl body gro glorifiecd witii Christ in
eternai day. Ili Unî1vt littl leriln ith- gond
work iii yon, xvill cariy il, on 1111 tilo da-y o'f
.Jesus Ch)rist."

R. L
Avr, Juiiary, 1850.-

T Il Y Ms t S1C
Isomnitted once rnorc-thc volvmC Of SaPrNI

Music wlich WC hîave iii press, is a4bout coi-
pleted ; iu our next. therc-fure, we ilîsîl rcsumop
it in the Record, and occupy tiwo pages oitsl
wvc have brougit, up arrcarg.

In scvcrai of the commuicationq wvitli our
Annuai Retuirns, wve tire requcstcd to scud on
unmatI pares of elcmentary wurks, helps !or
teaclîcrs, etc. %We would informi ai] ouch,' that
ive bave abundance of boib), in greai 'varicty;
but ai tnis scasoni of tic ycar, cannot forward
them, cxcept to somne of the front towns, wvitlî.
out mucla unccrtainty as to the parccl rcaching
its destination.

TEAOER'SCOMR.

DUTIES OF PREMCIERS IN REGARD TO
TilEIR SABBATII SCIlOOLS.

The Discipline requires that the preacher
baud in a report, in wvriting, of the state of
the Sabbath school at each qiiarteriy-meet-
ing conférence.
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The preachers, therefore, are ail expect-

ed to have prepared a written Sunday-
sehool report. No preacher should be de'
pendeutoii the sthieriitendent, or secretary,
or any other officer of bis Suinday school,
but should make 1imrselt so familiar with
ail the details, state, and wants of his Sun-
day school, as to be able and ready 10 give,
and not ask, information. He should visit'
the schools frequently-see that nothingj
wrong occurs ru their management, or thei
manuer of conductiug thein, and if there
should be, sec that it is amended-exanine
the lihrary, arnd sec that no imiaroper books
are adînitted int it-see if books are not'
nceded to rcpienish the library ; and take!
meastires, by prcaching sermnons expressiy
on the2 subjeet, and making collct ions, and
using other ineasures, to supply the school 1
wvith suitable book,,; no sehool eau flourisi.
withouit a good lîbrary for the children ho
read.

lu fact, a preacher is stîpposed, among
ujs, to kiiov aIl about bis Stinday schoois,
(anti everything else counected wvith his
vharge), an(! report qîiarteriv to this quar-
telly-mneeting conférence, iin writing, ana
never corne to q'arterly rmeetin g unpre-
paril, andl have f0 excuse bimnse If that lie
had forgotten il, or haîd flot scen the officersJ
of the sclhooi, or had îînt hime to make outi
lus report. These exctises only expose bisa
carelessneFs or indiflerence about bis ap-i
propriate diîhies, andl lower bis standing- in
the estimation of his people, and,, as a ne-j
cessary consequ.'nce, lessen bis uisefulness'
among theixi. Lt is supposed anîd expecteil
that prenchiers kiîow more, and are more
punictual,, than other people. A very
small thiug, in a iMethodist preacher, may
inuich lessen, if not eveti destroy, his use-;
tulncss.- Christian .ddvocatc and Journal.

Sïx P's for a Sabbatlh-School Teather.'

Sincere, carnest, believing, and perse-
vering prayer shouid ever precede every q
teacber's preparation for bis ivork, since
he who does not ask canhtot expeet a bles-
sin-.

PREPARATION.
How nccessary for tbe sower to be ac-

quaintcd with the sced be is goiug ho sowv,,
and the besh method of saw~ing, it! An
unprepared teacher enters upon the eule-j
my's -round unarmed, and comYmences a
campaigu %vithouh stores or provisions, aud
hence the <cshrong man armed keepetb
bis g;oods.,"PUCA 1..

Time will soon be over, andeternityjj
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commence; dare we, then, squander or
waste flot only that whilîi is our own, but,
that property of others wilîi no applica-
tion can replace, no diligence can restore?

PATIENCE.

Hoiv long-sufiering, God lias been to us-
ward ; ani we, stial we exercise less toi-
hearanco towards our fellow-sinners.
seizing them by the throat, and demanding
payment instantly, whlen p)erhaps our own
accouints are stili outstanding wvith a mer-
ciful but just Jehovahi?

PERSEVERANCE.

The Israelites journeyed foity years iii
thîe vi lderness; and it is only patient con-
tinuance in welt-doing that can obtain
success#

PIETV.

Example teaches better than precepi;
and he who would have his scholars keep
bis precplts, should show them by bis own
conduct, striving ever to he what the
apostie ternis a"c living epistie, kn own and
read of aIl mei."-Sunday S. Advocate.

ITUlE TEACIIER'S PULPIT.
"ISuifer littlec hildien to curne untq mno."

-Mark x. 4.
There is a country along the east side

of a large sea called the MVe diterran ean,
and the people -%vho Iived there about two
thousand years ago were exp)ecting a
strange personage to be born. There were
some aimongst these people wlio could tell
things beforeliand ; and these foretellers
had sàid that such an one would corne.-
The people therefoère looked out anxiously
for him a long time, expecting a great
many blessings froin him ; but affer aIl,
when hie dit] corne, the people did not know
him, though lie wvas the very one they liad
heen looking for ; and though there were
a great iiiany marks by -whicli they miglhr
tell hi-.-i. For when lie showed them these
marks, as signs that hie might be known 1
by, tbey %vould ha% e nothing to do with
him ; but wanted a different kind of
good things to what lie offred.-
Howvever,, though he felt very rnuch griev-
cd and 1hirt, lie did not at once leave the
people entirely, Ilit went about doing
good to àn body who would let him. At
last p)eole began to go to him, and flock
roundl hi ii, to get his blessing,, and to re-
ceive lus lavons; but Iliey had got a notion

[that he wvas corne for girvn tmp persons

iih childres, so when, some brouglit
youing chlîldreu to liimn, the pecople rounid

were not for lettizug them corne to him ;
they tried to kecît them back, asking thein
liow they thuught suclu a great mari could
be teased with their children. But Ho
l)erceived at, and said, "iSuifer little chiU-
dren to corne unto me, and forbid thern
not." "cNow, 1 arn sure, you cari tell me
ivho this wonderful being was ?"-cc Jesus
Christ."- c& Quite riglît."1 "cThese people
tlien wvere mistakier in supposing that he
did muot cane for children ?-" Ye."-'
"c Can you tell me why clîildren
should corne to Christ 7" -"Why, for
the veny saine reason as gnown-up,
persons--should they riot? "IeWhat
do you think Jesus Christ came into the
wvorld for? -GTo save sel., "'Just
so; and why do souls need sa'ving?-')
-cc Because they are Iost through siri-is
it not V" "gHave not young children
souls 7" VoYs."- "cAriddo not children,
sin ?"-cc Yes.", "cThen cn:1dren need a
Saviour; do they not Ye"-" cc Well,
now., have you been to Jesus Christ, toi
rgfet your sou] saved and your sin pardoned ?
Hou. soon will the seul die ?""Neyer.">

"4Thon iL is immortal ?""Yes." " clWill
you then think seriously about this-I
have an immortal soul, that is lost by si
but Jesus Christ is wiiling to save iL.

g In forty yeans, perhaps, overy one of
us hene ivili be gone from this world ;
some of us, porhaps, very sconi, nuobody
knows hiow soon ; certainly,, in a fow
years, another s * t of teachers, and another
set of scholars, will have corne-but wvill
yoursoul be dead then &C Whore
should you like it te be ?"-"c With Je-
sus."" c Can chilidreri go to Jesus now, as
the Jewishi children did, to see him smilo
uîuon them, and to receive bis embrace 9.»
-"1 No.""11 How then cari tluey corne Vl"
-"c In Lhought-by thiruking about the
Saviomîn, by pnaying to hlm ; for though
bis body is muot here, lus spirit is, and ho
is watching our tluoughts, and waiting to
answer oun p)rayens-.".

4e But theie ib another wvay of going to
Jesus-I r-ean after deatlu, when wo may
enter into luis neal presence : see him, and
ho like hirn.

"c.Nov, wve aie ail going somewhere,
arid shall find ounselves at lasL either
wlîene Jesuz. is, or for ever hanished froinj
Him. %Vil you themi thinik ofthis both now,
arid after you leave the school ; asking
yourslf-am I going fo Jesus ? And be
sure of this, that iL is only by going Io him
ini this world, that we slhall go to him in
the next."- G.
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